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HOBBIES
A cooking
B cycling
C drawing
D ernailing
E music
lr quiz.zcs
G snowboarding
I I r.,ollc),ball

9acrr, 2 tlleulre
(Oueuxa: MaKcHMyM 5 6a,r,roe)

lJc'iltttt',trtlte' 6 ttl)ot1,t t'xtt 6- l() ttoo.utd>tttltte rto(,nllt nped.,tolreuuil A-E.

A. Soon I found I could not make enough money.
B. I sailed for three years and a half on that ship and made voyages to the Mediterranean

Sca and sorre othcr parts of the world,
wall<cd nearlt' a rnilc in the water befbre I got to the shore.
or tr long tintc thc ucathe-r.ilas llnc.
qot into a boat r,'r ith tlve sailors, burt soon our boat rvas ov,erturned by a great wave.

' ''x (lu lliver,s Travels
l\4t' fhther had a small hourse in Nottinghamshire, I was the third of five sons. When I

was sevctlteen years old, I was sent to Mr. James Bates, a well-known doctor in London.
rvith whonr I rvorked q!d studied for four years.

Whcrr I lcft Mr. Bates. I began to work as a ship doctor on the Swallow.(6) Afier thar I decided to sray in London
I bought a part of a small house and married Miss Mary Burton. But life in

wife and some of my friends. andl.ondon rvas not easy. (7) . I spoke to my
decided to become a ship doctor again,
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I agreed to go with Captain Williarn Prichard. who was makin g a voyage to the South



ntelope'WestartedliomBristolonthe4thofMay'1699'
n we were roiring across the Indian ocean. a terrible storm began

rvhich carried our ship ro the e ast flr many days. Twelve of our sailors died of hard work

anci bad tood. thc others were iil, on the 5th of Nou..ber which was the beginning of

surnnler in those parts. our ship struck a rock' (9) E cannot lell what became of my

c.'paniors. and o1-thosc sailors who remained oi the ship and on the rock, but I think that

thcy werc all drowncd. I swam where the wind and the waves.carried me'

I rvas very tired, but just when I could swim no more' I felt the bottom with my

f'ect. ( l0) 
--- - I 

q'alkcd a littlc inland. but didn't see any houses or people' I lay on

utc !!l.ass. r,rnich \\as \cr;'sho11 and solt. and slept morc than nine hours'

Iratrtslcr i,rli ,,,.,*rre-rs tir tn. a",*Jt!991'--- --- 
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(OrreHKa: MaKcuvYv 3I 6alnoe)
alaHne I

lertt'rtirtg lrt ,s'nrttt'boctrtl' Chctose the best word (A' B

l-18, mnrk A, 13 or C on your answer sheet' Thefirst
or C) for each

one is done forllctrtl tltc ttt'lic'lc ttbrtrrl

\f)LtL'c. [:ttr tltte.slittns I
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l,earning to snowboard

\\ cal orl 1 oul hcad ( I 5 )--- -
rcal snow. so warm clothes arc i

asilY.
to take Your own board and boots

or rcnt ih.nt, You r'r'ilt ( lU) need sunglasses' gloves and a

helrr-ret.
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Ilpctuumctime merccm u BcmQ,bme s nponycKu znQeoJtd 19-31 6 npaewtbHo^v' 6peMeHu'

ileneoe 3udauue BdnorHeHo -ta Bac'

Do you asree Happv Birthdav to You (0) is (be) the 
,r1"'t"1^: i:::3:l'ifii*'iuo you aBrtrs ttayPJ """'**',.,.1 '";: i.'*o" somebody probably

( l9) .ognitt; by just abo -rt everyone' In fact

(20) sirg) it 
'o'oe*here 

in the worid at this momenl!,}Ji :::tr:::r}:(10) ;;'r#.;;;;. ;; the worid at this moment! But what are the

r--:^:^. ^f a tr,.e' rvhich (? I ) (become) so famous? ln 1893 two teachers
' (call)

eavtt) r! !v "'^'-ifgaften
it Goocl Mornins to Yott' I-hey (24

pupils in KentuckY. tJSA' The chil

learn and sing.
-l-he present song (26)

underground

flrst tloor

pe trol Pul'se

ground floor shoP

llpuvep:
British lrnglig[3
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(tiave) the same tune but

(sing) the song in manY

(find) the song easy to

different words.

different languages since

those daY's.

Not long ago ir (tg) be) my birthday. My guests (lo7 
=- 

(give) me

many presents. And I (30 (hear)"this wonderful-song when I (31) @low

out) the candles on the cake'

Millions o1' PeoPle (27)
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c.togct tt t u)4ep,K(, tcKo?o (ttt,:.7Ltitc'x(t.'t't Lt Sptttttttttc'xozo auznuitcrcozo nepenymaHbt'

llcrtir)unte tlupbt c'.'to(J u') nt)ctttuit 32-41 , Komopbte LLMenm oduo u moilce 3HAqeHue'

OSpctntunl€ 6tttt-r4(tI tLte Ho npu'rtep'

car park fri€s- grade gas

rubbish cabinet sick

subway form

wardrobe ehtp€'- ill

Arncrican I-l;trsh

I Iepenccn tc cnot'l ilt'sclst n Ltt'tct' orsetoe!

handbag store

parking lot
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(OueHxa: MaKcl4MYM l5 6annon)

flpedcmcteame ce6e, .lmo sqepa sut dozoeopurucb noumu c dpyeou I KuHo. K coucaJteuu0

Bu tte c.vozltu noitmu, nomoMv, qmo Bant npuulnocb noilmu c Bawuru nn6uuqeu x

6ctncptut(tlty, IluntrutLtme e-muil to Baute.ull dpyey'

[] IJuruev nLt('bile fJu,vt rteoSxo)tt-vtrt:

I ron pn BerclBoBaru Baurelo Apyra;
L't3Bt4Hvrrbcr,.rITo Bu ue cMorJIH npnitnu B KI4Ho;

o6rrcr+nrb, noqeMy Bst He nPUunI4;
npeAnoxHTE BcTpeTvI'I'bcfl B Apyroe BpeMfl;

Ilpejl,loxHT'I, KYIa sst noftAere.
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